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J 
All IUD neeltllls le&&en fnm wrHen, 
.ue,e teaellen ant etller pref •
who believe I waa nade to Albert Malts. 

Rarely 1n recent :,ears baa on encoun
tered such violent feellnp. Th people 
are miabty angry and it "llu t me to 

ondtrinr.' 
How can •they be 10 

U1sr7 a1atnst me who 
attacked Malta, when 
tbey ha"Hn't one apeck 
of emotion to apare 
Mainlt tbe vlcloUI So
viet - hater, James T. 
Panell? 

I am ubamed to real
m that many left-wins 

• ln�tuals seem to have foqetten what
• Trotu;Jlam is-or the part that people like •
Panell played 1n the MOICOW trials, the
Spanlsh con1llct, the elections of Rooee
velt, and a1mllaP criles. No; the corre
spondent.a never mention tbla Issue at all. 

..Maltz's pecullar d.Llcovery (after 111 yeara 
1n the left wtnr was that art and pollUcs
lived In tw parate air-ttaht compart
ments, and that Panell the author could
be tenderly regarded, while Farrell tbe
antl-SOviet warmonger was ignored.

We are living 1n a dangerou.� hour for
• auch tvory-tower uerclses. Monopoly
capitalism In tbla country seems ready to
aboot tbe -woru.

Trotuyltes have been &mODI th most 
active intellectuala aerv1nS monopoly
capitalism 1n the war agalnat the Soviet 
Union. Por decadea the tman.,, Lyon.see, 
Chamberlains and Parrella have been- a 
principal aource or anti-Soviet atrocity 
material In this ooUntry, A• third rld 
War, ualng the atombomb, and directed 
toward the deatructlon of the Soviet Union 
and the emel'linl IOdal-clemocraclea of 
Europe and A.ala, IOUDdll In our ean, like 
aome alnlster � of a cosmic rattle
anake. • • • 

BUT It's a 1001 story that I unnot IO 
Into here. Anyone who ean remember 

ebt war In Spain ahould remember the 
cUarupUon. In •PYinl, the armed revolt 
ralaed by Trotzkyltes-n� a1a1nst Franco • 
but acaln.st the people's government of 
Spain. 

Parrell was In on that. He was In on 
the movement to vindicate the traitors 
who aold out to Hitler and were tried at 
Moscow. He backed Cb1aDI Kai-lhek 1n 
Cblna, qainat the Yem.n people'• mcm
ment. Be has written books and numerous 
articles to contrit,uJe to the relp of ter-

-ror a,a1nat Maniat 1deu that prevails ln
the American pubUabing fteld. Ile le
r&n1ed beaide Winaton Churchlll and
other warmonsera too.y.

Anyone who could srant esthetlc im-
bWDlty to thla 01"10 enemy has lost
a1lbt of tbe Communist polar star •

• 

,. Le\ me repeat to the abusive letter
wrltera: I would r pect your crlticlam, 
1f I could detect 1n you lso some feeling 
of ayeralon to Trotztyiam and its con
cWators. But you do not ahow such feel
lnp. And there 1s something rotten in 
1ucb a aituatlon, I say. 

• • ..

I AGREE with Lawrence Emery and other
correspondents that Trotzkyism 1s not 

the central issue, however. Maltz led us 
oa the JPln point. 

The big tb1ns Just now II to abate off 
the dead band ot Browderlsm. Diµing the 
Browder cUctatorabip tbe sreat.. atructure 
of Kaniat-Lentnlat phlloaophy WU aub
mer&ed. OUr Party's entire publishing ap
paratus was turned Into a giant promo
tion scheme for an author named Earl 
Browder-a man lnflnitely smaller -than 
thoee be had supplanted. 

'lbus, the Marxist philosophy which 
comparea ln the social sciences to Darwin 
and mnste1n In other flelds, wu lost for 

, a time to, American culture. 
We bad no guldarice from Marx. and 

theretore could offer no l\lkiance for the 
bewildered literary forcea seeking a way 
out of capitalist demoralization and break-

- down. 
llanlam flourished however, during the

1lnt half of the 1930'a, durln1 the eco
nomic breakdown and \mi?mployment
crlala. The Communist- Party organized

r • 

and led the unemployed, It wat1 a per1o4 
of vast suffering and epic strusgle. 

Mandsm penetrated all the ivory towera; 
there were debatea In the literary Journals, 
pro and con. 

Many books or Marxist crlUcal theory 
appeared. New writers wrote "proletarian" 
novels, plays and poema and became a 
main at.ream tn our national culture. 
that formed the 1lnest literary 81)9Ch our 
country has known alnce the Golden Age 
of Whitman, Bmenon and MelYllle. 

It waa a fllbtlntr art, a llarxiat art .and 
frank)J a weapon 1n the class atrunle 
then rac1nl 10 openly. I wu uhamed to 
note tbat certa1n latter-day Karmt liter
ary critics have de loped a tendency to 
patronize the Tb1rUea u our period of 
crude and prtmltl.e bellnn1n11. 'lbia la 
not ao. 'lbe literature of that period la 
above anytbln1 produced alnce, 1n tbe 
years or Browderlsm and aophlatlcation. 
'lbe Portiea are stlll nothing to brag about 
1n America"s literature. 

To repeat: We muat 1lnd our way back 
to- the main hilbway, to Join the people 
as they march to truth and aoclaJlam, 
We must rebuild the llan:lat cultural 
front, with 1ta literary mapslnes, theaters, 
music and art. 

Let's not set baaed down tn any cafe
teria arsumea, o,er little theoretical ab
atractlons. Let ua Joot at the world a,aln, 
and plunge literature and art Into life 
and the aoclal realities. 

B.ar1eoh l,leol.fy 
RfJCllrfl. Scra,1le 

aoluUon which would lead to a 
demand for IOCia11am. TIie ............. ,.. ......
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reveraal or - American forelp 
poUcJ broucbt about? 

� . .......,
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Bnlnx, N. Y. 
J:dltor, Dally Worker: 

Ia- reference to the letter wrtl
t.- by 8. B. A. ln the Karch S 
DaDJ Waner, 1 acne wtth him 
CIGllltPletel7: 

I have often Ukecl pro1reah.ea 
I lmow, llandata bf tbelr own 
...,.,,te+n, how tbeJ can nconcUe 
UNlir llouqeolll penona1 yte,t 
Wftll their eonatant political 811-
tauan fc.- IOd!lnim '1be answer 
II almoK always, ''We live 1n a 
.,.leak ICIClety. Tberefore, ... 
-- alllile bf lti •CCIDYlctlona." 
Tbil .. obt1oqalJ falae. BJ belq 
Cmununllu, U., are defJlnc ao
c:WJ -. lt II and tbeJ do not 
tblakofltlntlae-.na. 

'DIii aA1tude la molt cenalnlJ 
holdlnlupthellG'Wthofelaal 
«>1a:b- -and the dellre fc.- a 

I have found Vf!rf few people 
wlio llTe accordlnc to their own 
didatea mat.cl of bJ what aociety 
expecuoft.bem. Iau,pectS.H.A. 
ta 1n more or 1- the lilme llltua-
Uon. ' J. A. 8. 
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